
 
Year 7 Home-learning: Half Term 2 
 

 Expressive Arts Health and 
Wellbeing 

Humanities Languages, Literacy, 
and Communication 

Technology 

 Art Drama Music Geography History Religious Education French 
1 Watch this video  

 
Create your own 
abstract drawing 

inspired by the artist 
Wassily Kandinsky 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Watch this video clip 
from The National 

Theatre’s Peter Pan.  
 

Write a paragraph 
describing how the 
effect of flying has 
been created in this 

scene. Think 
carefully about the 
movement of the 
actors and use of 

set. 

Listen to this extract 
(from the beginning, 

up to 2 minutes) 
 

Write a paragraph 
explaining how the 

musical elements of 
texture, pitch, tempo 

and dynamics are 
being used. Include 
the instruments that 

are being used.  

Read this 
information. 

 
What are the three 
aspects that make 

up health? 
Explain the 

recommended 
activity routines for 
Adults and Children 
and Young People? 

Define what a 
sedentary lifestyle is. 

List 5 or more 
complications from 
leading a sedentary 

life. 

Using Google Earth, 
describe what the 

Usk Valley is like and 
how it changes 

between Brecon and 
Newport.  

Read the information 
on this website  

 
Put together a profile 

about Llywelyn the 
Last. 

Research three 
religious charities. 

 
Write a profile for 

each one, including 
examples of how 

they support those in 
need 

Record yourself 

introducing yourself 

and upload the 

recording to the 

assignment named 

Je me présente.  

 

Listen to Mrs 

Pearman’s example 

You can record audio 

only. 

Read this 

information. 

 

List five safety rules 

that you must follow 

when using the 

bench drill machine. 

 
 

2 Watch this video  
 

Create your own 
abstract colour 

wheel inspired by the 
artist Sonia Delaunay 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Read these 
production notes 

 
Draw and label one 
of the costumes.  

Listen to this extract 
(from the beginning, 

up to 3 minutes).  
 

Write a paragraph 
explaining how the 

musical elements of 
texture, pitch, tempo 

and dynamics are 
being used. Include 
the instruments that 

are being used. 
 

Read this information 

 

Write a paragraph, 

explaining why we 

need to eat some fat 

in our diet. 

 
 

Read the information 
on River landforms  

 
Complete the quiz. 

Read this information  
 

Write a paragraph 
explaining the impact 
that the drowning of 

Tryweryn had on 
Welsh identity. 

Watch the video that 
introduces the 

Parable of the Good 
Samaritan  

 
Create a story board 
of the main scenes 

from the parable 

Watch the video 
(animal song)  

 
Make a list of the 
animals in French 

and write the English 
translations for each 

one 
 

Watch this Scratch 
tutorial. 

 
Create your own 

Christmas tree on 
Scratch. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R6nZjVNaJLg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WCNOYCyL8-w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WCNOYCyL8-w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WCNOYCyL8-w
https://youtu.be/pHyN3izk38c
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z262hv4/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z262hv4/revision/1
https://earth.google.com/web/search/the+usk+valley/@51.907431,-3.0203025,318.10105699a,57367.47428394d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=CigiJgokCWxp11_e9ElAEUunIwhv80lAGYjLr0CIBQjAIYf3eaagTQjAOgMKATA
https://www.thehistorypress.co.uk/articles/llywelyn-the-last/
https://www.thehistorypress.co.uk/articles/llywelyn-the-last/
https://www.loom.com/share/5655e4d063ef45b19bc64c61f8acc701?sid=2d553e6b-4c77-40ea-95ef-d6f21ffd77ba
https://www.loom.com/share/5655e4d063ef45b19bc64c61f8acc701?sid=2d553e6b-4c77-40ea-95ef-d6f21ffd77ba
https://www.technologystudent.com/equip_flsh/hdrill.html
https://www.technologystudent.com/equip_flsh/hdrill.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sB4SV8dY6xY
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YXdf9WJmxGMpjGbzrKn444G3EWwyy6An/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YXdf9WJmxGMpjGbzrKn444G3EWwyy6An/view?usp=drive_link
https://youtu.be/aW-7CqxhnAQ
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/znnqqhv/revision/3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zs92tfr/articles/z66mxbk#znvvbqt5
https://www.herald.wales/north-wales/tryweryn-the-welsh-village-flooded-to-supply-an-english-city-with-water/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MLzdQtetedc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OLD6JTsv5Rg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aXRRdHEcoO8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aXRRdHEcoO8

